
THE NEWS OF BROOKLYN.
A LONG FIGHT LIKELY.

MONTAUK INDIANS MAT SUE FOR L.ONO

ISLAND LANDS.

MII.UOXS OP DOLLARS IN PEAT. ESTATE INVOLVED

.FARMERS, CORPORATIONS AND THE RAIL¬

ROAD HELD TO BE SQUATTERS.
WTANDANK PHARAOH TO

REPRESENT HIS TRIBE.

Bridgehampton. Long Island, people are Inter-

ested in the decision given at Riverhead by

Judge Reeve, under which the remnant of the

Montauk trlhe of Indians ts allowed to bring suit

against the Long Island Rallma-1 and other

corporations snd persons. The suit will be

brought in the name of the tribe by Wyandank
Pharaoh, the present chief of the tribe.

The few remaining descendants nf this once

powerful tribe have long complained that they
were cheated out of a great part of the land,
tnd that by right the whole of Long Island east

of Canoe Place Inn. and some west of lt. tat 111

belongs to the tribe, nnd that the railroad, the

farmers and the corporations on the disputed
land are squatters, and have no legal right to

the land.
The suit will doubtless be entered at the next

or. at the latest the s»?ind term nf court after

the present one. That Its end will come within
the lives of those now living is not expected, and
it ls certain to be costly to all concerned. Should
the Indians win, there is no doubt that the

wealthiest of the defendants will combine to

e-.rry the case to the hicher courts, and after

that the case win probably be fought back and

forth through every court In the land. That
even the first decision will be reached for many

years is doubtful. The finding of testimony
and exhibits will send men delving Into records
200 year* old, and the history of each acre will

have to be traced year after year from the com¬

ing of the earliest settlers down to the pres¬
ent time. All the acts and law* paesed relative
to the Indians and their lands by the Colonial.
State and National Governments will have to

he gone over by both sides In search of evidence.

Even the records of England will be searched
for evidence.
The co*t will he great, hut the stake ls worth

flg-hting for. The land which is now placed tn

dispute ls worth many million** of dollars. In

the future lt will be worth many millions more.

There is not much doubt among those who

hold deeds to property in that part of the island
that the claims of UM Indians will be finally
upheld, but ewry one realizes that the placing
of their property 1n Jeopardy will make sales of

land wellnlgh impossible except at low prices.

WOULD SATISFY ALL HANDS

FAVORABLE COMMENTS ON THE NAMING

OF CHARLES A. MOORE.

HIS FRIEND* THINK THE NAVT OOCLD NOT BE

IN BETTER HAND?.CLTT3MEN
GRATIFIED.

The ehkf topic of conversation among Repub¬
licans in Brooklyn yesterday was the announcement

that Charles A Moore had been asked by Major

McKinley to be the next Secretary of the Navy. The

mention of Mr. Moore's name in connection with

that poiltlcn apparently met cordial approval The

members cf the Montauk Club, of which Mr. Moore
1* prtsldent. Were especially well pleased with the

announcement, as might be expected At the

Vnlon League Club, also, where Mr. Moore is a

member, there was much favorable ^omnvnt, and

many kind things were said of Mr. Moore, al¬

though the Union League 1* the birthplace of Con¬

gressman Francis H. 'Wilson's boom for the Be-re-

taryaalp of the Kary.
One of the Presldent-ekct's acquaintance* In th*

Vnton League Club gave Mr. Moore this cordial

c -npllment last evening, In conversation with sev-

< aa of his fellow-clubmen:
*4F.cKlnley will be extremely fortunate If he can

pei.-uade Moore to inter ht* Cabinet, and especially
so If Moore will take the Navy. I believe that
McKinley wants to give New-York a place. If so.

It ia only natural that he should confer the honor

upon one of the best friends ho has in the country.
He ha* had every reason to know that Moore's ap¬

pointment would Rive universal satisfaction Inside
the State, and if you can make a political appoint¬
ment that would satisfy all New-York Repub¬
licans, you may be pretty sura that there would bo

no dissatisfaction anywhere. Moore ls In every
respect eminently qualified for the place. His busi¬

ness has given him a close acquaintance with Navy
official*, and has made friends for him In al! sec¬

tions ot the country."
Mr. Moore was not at hom* yesterday, except for

a short time In the morning.

HOMER SHOAL TURRETS.

COLONEL LANGDON DISCUSSES CON¬

GRESSMAN FISCHERS BILL.

LITTLE ADVANTAGE TO BE GAIN'ED CNT-ESS THE

RANGE OE FIRE 18 Si'PFIClENTI.Y BROAD

.MAGNITL'DE OE THE WORK

Military men are displaying considerable curi¬

osity about the bill Introduced In the National
House of Representative! by Congressman Israel F.

Fischer, of Brooklyn, providing for the fortifica¬

tion of Romer Shoals, In the Lower Bay, with

three revolving turrets. Among those especially
interested in Colonel Loomis L. Langdon, who ls

a recognized authority in. military etrcles on the

subject of coa»t fortifications. Colonel Langdon
ls not sure that he approve* thoroughly of Con¬

gressman Fis.-lier's MU, and sa>s that he docs

not want io criticise lt sharply until he has itudied
the exact location of Homer Slioais With relation
to the nearest points of land. He says that one

point to be considered ls the range of :iii- lhal
would b" afforued io the turrets fi om the shoa.s,
and unless the. rjiige ;s eulBclenily btxiad lhere
would be Utile auvant.tge to tie gained In con-

struciing a fortification. Colonel Langdon m;.i

to a Tribune reporter:
"The proper souice of information on recommen¬

dations as to where fortifications shall Ire pig ed
ls the Board of Kortlflcatioas, srbicfi acis unuc-r

orders of ree Wat Department The Hoard con-

»;>;* of tbs CoromanUer-Ueneral of i»« Anny, the

chief of Ordnance, tba Cbief of Engineers and
a colonel of arttlterjr. This Board locates the posi¬
tions of new arorka, the kind of armaments io Oe

nuoducod ai.a tho niodi'.lcations ol o.o. work.-.
"It ls hardly in the province of a pohti. ian to

originate a scheme of fortifications, li may be,

that tri** bil ls iii ,me with the recommendations rf
the Boaid of Foniricaiions. If so. all right. If
not. il wi.I l>e submitted io the Boaid for a- non by
the War Department. If the Homer Shoals need
fortifying ll ls the duty as well as the pirlrtleaw of
the \\"ar Department to ask Congress io take
action in the natter, and this ls cone through the
Chief of Engineers and the Board of Fortifications.
I'or.gressman Fischer's bli! provides for the r, ter¬

ence of tho subject to a board of armv engineers,
which 1* to report on the feasibility of the plan
The Homer Shoa-als ate about two innes Directly

north of Sat.dy Hook and south cf Coney Bland
They are four miles In length and from one-eight :i
to one-half a mile in width. Engineer* who.have
studied their location say that if the turrets were
erected upon them and the heavy fortifications st
Sandy Hock and Plum Island were completed it
would be practically Impossible for a ho«iile fie-»t
to sall up the harbor. The completion of the
Romer Shoals fortifications wiuld require several
years. First a solid foundation would have to he
built up beneath the surface of the water, and this
work alone would he a stupendous uiidert.-ikini;
The cost would be kept down i-onsldTabiv if Ire
turrets were placed ner - together, but this ar¬
rangement would detract from their effklenr-v it
is said. The turrets would be built of the heaviest
armor, and would be proof against the larc««*.
guns carried by shirs of war. h ls probable tha*
they would be equipped with sixteen-lnch runs'
and the turret arrangement would give them a wide

. e -

WORKING DAY AND NIGHT.

THE NEW 8CQAR REKINERT CF THE AR-
BUCKLE8 TO BE READY BY AIQIST I.
The war between the Arbuckle and the Ameri¬

can Sugar Refining Company goes merri Iv on
While the fight for the possession of tba big
coffee mills In Toledo ls occupying the mnata .*.

Arbuckle* are pushing day anTnfght th.? work on
their sugar refinery at Jay-st.
, Th^w?rlc on .th* excavation began a week ».,-,

last Friday and is nearly finished* Chariot Han
bas had the excavating contract, ari* Bart 8
Cronin the derrick work. Abou one hundred
men have been at work day and nigh" The di
mansions of the excavation are Iggxjft fee' i, i.
thirteen feet deep. The members oft h.Tari- U.l
JJJMI <.>. building ready for CsE*£rfw%
BUSY ON THE FIRERIG CASES.

THE DISTRICT-ATTORNEYS OFFICE A LIVE¬
LY PLACE YESTERDAY.

The firebug cases, which have been taking- th*
attention of District-Attorney Back.* aaa aro
of detectives for a fortnight, made Mr Babul's
^A<%gaia\^^ *»."

Baal Detective McNeil were In hV oe*.0?^ "J!"*
with two clerks, who dfd n« Jet a^«-W,?rr.k. nf
o'clock. It is said that Fire MarshalRrimiS i
two detective* are still hunTln, lr¦ BrownsTme^e
two or more alleged firebugs aaalrst «h«il Jir
dence baa recently bean oD^neS: nom .*»¦

PREPARIXG FOR THE PLAGUE.

DR. WILSON* MAKING EXPERIMENTS
WITH BUBONIC PEST GERMS.

ASCERTAINING THE DEGREES OF MOIST AND DRY

HEAT NECESSARY TO KIDD THE MI¬

CROBES.OTHER TESTS.
While there |B no great danger of the bubonto

plague reaching thi* port. Dr. E. H. Wilson,
bacteriologist of the Health Department, on Satur-
day called attention to the difficulty of handling
the plague In Brooklyn should lt come, owing j
to the failure of the proper authorities to apr.ro-
rriatn money for maintaining the disinfecting
plant In Ktnsston-nve.
The plant is one of the moat complete in the

city, and cost IK.OOo. But disinfecting steam ls
now generated at the plant only about once a

week. Then lt 1* used only for disinfecting good*,
tbs owners of which are willing to re-lease Health
Commissioner Emery from SSTSMUd liability for
damage. Tho question has been raised aa to

wh*ther Dr. Emery 1* responsible for good* dam-

sged In the process of disinfection. Counsel Albert R
Mooro maintains that Dr. Emery ls nol responsible.
The Contagious Disease Hospital ls likewise saJd to

SS totally inadequate for a serious epidemic. In
the worst of the smallpox epidemic, 120 patients
were aent to the hospital, and miny of them had
to be provided for in tenta. Tho warde of ths
hospital were thrown together hastily, and were

not built scientifically.
Dr. Emery and Dr. Wilson will to-day or to¬

morrow confer with the Quarantine authorities
regarding tho experiments that Dr. Wilson is

making with cultures of the bubonlo pest. Dr.
Wilson has already discovered that the germs are

destroyed at the comparatively low heat of les
degrees Fahrenheit, In moist air. He has ascer¬

tained that, with dry heat, only a few more de¬
grees nra necessary. Ho has been at work for
two days on experiments to ascertain whether the

germs would live throughout the voyage from India
In merchandise. The method of ascertaining this ts

to lnfpct sterilized blankets with cultures, and then

place them in a dark, thoroughly dry receptacle.
At Intervals, pieces cf the infected blankets are

plac.xd within culture media, usually beef .teat, to

aee if they develop niraln. This la a highly Im-

portent experiment, brit has not gone far enough
yet to give any noteworthy results.
Dr. Wilson, yesterday, likewise began the task

Sf ascertaining whether the bacillus of this dis-
case ls killed by exposure to th* sunlight, as 1*
that of cholera. Vosterday was aboat the llrst
sunny dav he has had for th***- tests.
One of the most important things to be deter¬

mined from the corfe renee with Dr. Doty ls as

to whether lt Is desirable to ascertain by experi¬
ment if these germs nay be carried alive
from India In halos of rags. WnUe most of the
raga coming to this country dre shipped from
Egvpt. where lhere is no plague, still, some ar*

being shipped from Indian port*. Th* method of
experimenting lr. this case Brill be to prepare a test
bale of rasa, some of the rags in the Interior be¬
ing Infected with cultures.
Dr. Wilson hopes to report to Dr. Emery by

the middle of next week regarding the possibility
of bringing the germ* alive to this country, and the,
heat required for disinfection. There will then
remain, however, an exceedingly Important ex¬

periment. That is, to aseertaln whether th!* dis¬
ease is communicable alone by food an.l drink, or

nay be likewise communicated through the air
There are several ways In which this experiment
mav be made. One of them ls to place cultures
In an air-tight chamber and, after leaving them
there for some time, to blow the air imo another
chamber In which there are culture media, then
to wac-h whether bacilli develop in the second
chamber. This experiment is a dangerous one. or.
rather, lt will provo just how dangerou- is all ex¬

perimenting with the cultures of this dlsea**.
--o-

AXOTHER GVX COMIXG.

PUSHING COAST DEFENCE WORK AT

FORT HAMILTON.

THE TOP CARRIAGE FOR THE FIRST OtTN TO

BE IN* PLACE SOON-PECRECT WITH WHICH

THE WORK 19 CARRIED ON.

Colonel William M. Graham, of the 5th Artillery,
who ls In command at Fort Hamilton, has J-is*
beon Informed that the Navy Department has

ordered to b« sent to Fort Hamilton the »eeond nf
the ten-Inch breech-loading gun* that are to make
this port unapproachable to the war vessels of a

foreign enemy. Colonel Graham said yesterday
that he believed the gun was io come from the
Watervliet arsenal, nei.r Troy.
The concrete foundation for the first of these

guns hus been finished, and the lower earring.-.
which came last November, ls In place. It is ex¬

pected to have tho top carriage, which arrived last
week, la place by tbs end of the month. As soon

as that work ls finished the first of the guns will
bs mounted und will be ready for practice.
The old Inhabitants of Kort Hamilton take un¬

kindly to the secrecy ibat ls maintained regarding
the work that is now going on at the remodelled
fort. But ia only in obedience to orders from
Washington. The real motive for keeping civilian*
out of the fort is not to keep the American public
In ignorance as to what ls being done, but to pre¬
vent emissaries from foreign Powers from studying
the fortifications and learning Just what field the
new guns can play over. No or.e gets past the .-.:.'.-

nels now ex-.ept those who have a permit from
Colonel Graham, and those permits are few and far
betweea.
The Runs are to be mounted between four hugo

mounds of raith, and the only things that can bs
petn from the outside are the big derricks that are
being used to place the carriages. Colonel George
L Gillespie, of the Engineers' Department, has ihe
work In chsirce, aral is being assisted by Lieutenant
McGregor. Watson Bennett has barge of the ISO
n.e:i wtio are engaged on tho work, 'ihe guns are
io be mounted upon Crosler-Huffington disappearing
.arr.ages. These .-nable the guns to h.- load.-.; and
aimed out of view from the enemy, then raised and
tired. After bt-lnjr Bred the carnage returns to ita
former place, automatically.
A ten-in<!i gun la about thirty-five feet long, and

with ll* earring* weighs about nir.eiy tons. Two j
hundred and fifty pounds of powdar send* a ST.'.-
pound ste.-l projectile eight or ten miles.
The artillerymen of the fort art being carefully

t ru in- vi by Lieutenant Callan in the matnematl ts ol
modern coast defence. Tba old m*tho<i of aiming
along sights on the guns ha* departed with thi- oil
smooth-bore guns. A man wltn a mounted gh.v<
gets ttie txac: direction of a vessel, and the gun ls

pointed tn thai direction with mathematical car-
talnty by tbe u*e of horizontal ctr. ular regulators,
marked with degrees, on loth plas* ar.d gun. Tho
disience will bs obtained with accuracy by estab-
llshlns s baseline between Pori Hamilton and Fort
Wadsworth, and getting anglia by observations nf
the vessel from both points. Information is ex-

chansed by telegraph. Scientific it.strument* ar^
used to get the density of the air and the direction
anti velocity of the wind. These and the velocity
of the vessel's movement are tak»-n into consider¬
ation In aimin? the gun before raising lt for firing.
So th-j gunner proper does not see the target, but
merely directs the gun and gives lt th" proper alti¬
tude, according to mathemaleai tables already
worked out.

lt is proposed to pr*pare an observation point for
the dflVer In charge of operations, so that h* may
direct the operations by telegraph, using a charted
map of the water surface covered.
The Government ls about to invite bids for a non¬

commissioned officers' headquarters to b* built,
northeast of the n*w brick barracks These will
accommodate Colonel Graham* sergeant-major,
?iuartermaster »nd principal musician, and their
smilies

DEATH OF EDWARD D. BVRT.

WEI.!. KNOWN IN THE SHOE TRADE AND
ACTIVE IN CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Edward D. Burt died yesterday at hi* home. No.
¦Q Washlngton-ave. Mr Hi rt w;.s well known in
the shoe trade, and established his shoe business
In Brooklyn In 1W5. He was alway* In close con-

nection with the manufacturing firm of Fdwtn C
Burt & Co., of New-York City. On the death of
his cousin he became thc senior mtmlxr of th*
Latter firm, although he also retained his Inter*-!
in the Brooklyn store
Uh wa* a son of Calvin Burt, and was born In

Sanrtisfifid, Mass., on August IT. 18J6. He married
thirty-five years r%o, hi* wife's maiden
being Whiting. Mrs. Burt di*>l in March. UM
Two daughters, one of whom is BtaiTied, survive
him. Mr. Birt was alway* active |n church af¬
fairs. In religion he was a Baptist, and ha ha*
been the treasurer of th-> Board of Trustees ,-,?
the Emmanuel Baptist church, a: Lafayette-ave
and St. James's Piace ev*r since the organisation
of the church, In ISM.

THREE MORE BODIES FOUXD
MORE VICTIMS OF THE WRKCK OF THE
CHAP1N COME ASHORE ON LONG ISLAND
Three more bodies from the wreck nf the Nahum

Chapln. which went ashore on Thursday morning
off Quogue. have come ashore. Nine men were
drowned when the maats of the Ill-fated a-hooner
were shaken out of her by the wav*s Two of th*
r>,.dle-s floater! In off Southampron, and on* at Mecos
They were found by the life-savers' patrol whil* the
men were msklng the last trip st dayligh:. Dr Ben-
nett, ol Pa;--ho|iie, who ls the soling coroner h*ld
the Inquest*. \ord!oti of death by drownirg' war*
returned In each case.

NEW-JERSEY NEWS.
DANCED IN THE CHURCH.

HOW A VAC DEVI I.I.E PF-RFORMKR GAVE A

SHOCK TO THE MEMBERS OF A

PATERSON l-ONOHEUATION.
Paterson, Jan. 21.The people of the First Bap¬

tist Church are considerably worked up over an

occurrence in the church last Tuesday night. Tba*
discussed it quietly after service to-day. The re-

suit was that lt is unlikely that there will be an¬

other entertainment before a committee of the

church ha* seen the whole dress rehearsal.
The entertainment wns given In the church cn

Tuesday night lo old the fund with which .ln-

church is educating two young women for mission¬

ary work. The committee In rharge of the enter¬

tainment after engaging UM local talent tiiouarht

to give the people a treat, and went to Now-York,
where other entertainers were engaged to AU In.

They told the thea tri. al agents Just what kind of

an entertainment lt wa* to bo, and, with a single
exception, the performers were Just right.
The mar on the evening's entertainment was a

young woman named Wilson, who was down on

the progrjm.-n" to roctts e.irlv In the evening. "Thc

Convicts christmas Dinner." Certainly tao title
sounded nil right Thi words were perte *tly proper
and extremely touching, bat their effect eras lost

iMcause o.' ihe attire of the rodter. When she

walked upon the pulpit platform to recite she ha 1

discarded her skirts, and as the convi:t. according
to the piece, was a ri,,ni; she wore a mans cloth¬

ing of the kind prisoners wenr. That shocked thc

audience, but ther.- was applause when she firi-

labed, although lt was noticed that many refralneo
from expressing approval, and that some question¬
ing glances were east on the members Ol the com-

mittee. these men and women, who had leen even

more surprised than the rest, were red In the face

and lt 1* said that when the performer Km tn--

stage she was told she, could not appear again ill

that costume. _ . .._,

Her second pieCS w-iis shout a gypsy flower-gin
and winn the number '.itu- around she appeared
Clad as a gypsy, but it was I rests.lu- such sa few

flower-girls wear, lt was all right as to length
mid height, bul lt was rather gaudy. This woui-i

have been overlooked had it not been that in th.-

.regress of ibe re. itatlon Bhe did something thal
Baptist* are nut supposed t-. do dal ed, ll uro*

not mw-ri of a dan -. bb dal ring goes, Just the
suggestion of b shut?1- with rile toe, .. 'iop and i

skip, bul it wns dam lng. It is only a few weeki
aero that the Rey. Mr. Brougher, the pastor Of tht
church, preached from thal same platform a ser¬

mon that denounced dancing In scathing terms

and pronounced it a device of the devil to lun
people from the true path. The members of th-
church held their breaths and looked on la an >z

mi-r.i. Fortunately fur bis peace of mind the . as¬
tor was far away, engaged iii B duty belonging to

his calling. Tho performer closed her piece with .-.

swish, a shuf> and a sui"!;, eui the affair wi
over. She was di wn for another piece, but before
it cami- around the entertainment was cut short
and the affair was over.
The committee h.is been cleared Of nil blame arti!

so has the performer. The charltah'e think tha¬
piri toned her pieces dow:-., and honestly thought
she was failing to do Justine to hers'-lf. but c.- ri r-

theiess it will !-.¦ riiti n long day before ney on<
dnn.-cs on the pulpit platform of the First Baptist
Church again.

A CHILD'S PE'lLIAR MISHAP.

WHILE LEANING AGAINST A TELEGRAPH POLL

SHE IS BBMOCBLT CRUSHKD RT a

TROLLCT-CAm.
Camden. .Tan. 24 (Sp*.-lal...One of the most pe¬

culiar accidents on record befell little Mary Ryan,
of No. SJBJ Willard-st.. th's afternoon. Tho
who ls twelve years old, was standing near

the bridge over Cooper*! rr»ek at StatO-St., with
her ear to a telegraph pole. The wires gave fort!.
that musical, humming noise so familiar in th.-
wlnter. as a North Cramer Hill trolley-car, of the
Camden and Suburban Company, came howllns
up S:a:e-st. There ls a sharp curve on a ste.-:

grade tn the eastern approach to the bridge, and
ss the car ascended this the wheels struck a large
stone wblcb lay on tba r,\:\*. lumped the track sad
shot directly into the telegraph pole where stood,
the little girl listening to t'-.e music of the Wires
The ear caught the child's hody between th-

dashboard and the pols and crushed her Inio In¬
sensibility. Several women passengers fainted at
tbs dreadful sight as Strong and willing hand«
pushed the car back .ind extricated trie bleeding
child. 8h» was placed in the car and taken -o

''..per Hospital, where she lies In a critical con¬
dition.

KILLED IX A RUSAWAY.

A HOI.MDEI. FARMKU LOBBS MIS LIFE BY REIN-1

THROWN FROM A WAGON.

Maiawaa, Jan. 21 (Special) -lames Me<"orma.-k.
a farmer living near Holmdel. was killed tn a run¬

away accident near thi* place late last night. His
brother, William IfcCormack, who was also In the
wagon, was seriously Injured.
The two men bad be n to Kerport tn tbs early

evening, and had started to drive lu me. When
they reached the crossing it ti-.-- Lloyd Road ami
the Holmdel Turnpike, two miles east of Mata-
wan, the horse suddenly shied .it an unknown ob¬
ject at the side of the road, daslu-d away on a run

and soon became unmanageable, lames Mccor¬
mack, who waa driving, pulled furiously at the
lines, thit.king to check the animal, but the hone
suddenly veered about, throwing the wason over

and tossing the two nun into u deep ditch
William pulled himself together, and. although

he had received several cuts and bruises, looked
about for his brother, who wai lying motlonlesi
In the ditch a short distance away, William soon
realized that his brother was either dead ir early
so, and managed to stagger to * nearby farm¬
house for help. As-!-;;-tie .-ocn arrived, but
Jam-s was found to be beyond help, and he soon

breathed his last. James McCorma k waa fifty-
five years old, «nd leaves a w.f. and family.

THEOSOPHISTS TO MEIT IS JERSEY CITY.

Jersey City his been hereti .'ted by the

Theosopiii.-ti, bul now they are making up for lt
by a series of public meeting* oi mon n usual
Interest. Free meetings will be held on the even¬

ings of Priday, January n?, and Saturday, Febru¬
ary 6. iti Arcanum Hail, ai Clinton and Jackson
aves, and permanent headquarters will be estab¬
lished afterward at No. Zi Vliginl.i-ave.. where

the nsw branch will hold meetings on Monday
evenings
The following I* t-i« prog tan. me for January 9:

Selection by str.nt- quartet, consisting of Mlsi
Helen Fuller. Miss C Flint Mr* Josei
Bchench snd Charles Mali; "Objei of Theo-

al Society." by John M. Pryce; "What I"
Theosophy"' Dr. E. H Quild; "Hangers of Hie
Psychical Plane," J. n Connelly; selection by
string quartet; rerse n Itatlon* by children;
'cello solo. Charles M. Mall "As Te Sow Bo Bhsll
V»- Reap." ii A. Freeman; "Tbs Finding of tho
True Se.f." Charles Johnston.

BEACHC0MBEB8 IS CLOVER.
¦eabflgbt, Jan. ti (Spacial)..Tba beachcombers

who patrol Ce Strand Ofl the look int for tren^-.re

washed up by tbs sea were in clover last week,
for considerable wre- kage was secured from the
steamer Alvena, WblCb swak at Sandy Hook aft-r
collision with the Rrltlsh ijueen on Tuesday after¬
noon. The wreckage was scattered stone tba
b--.-. h from Sandy Hool: to Asbury I'ark. ural con¬

sisted of sewir.^-marhires, barrell of gasoline,
boxes of fcc. ; nd herring, are! Bundles of st!k
.iressgoods. Three sewtng-inacbtneg were r- toe-
er-.i a' PorkCTtown, near this placo, and ai other
was pullid on*, of the surf al Monmouth I>a<-h.
Several barrels of gasoline and apples fell I
lot of the Industrious "combers" at North Long
Branch, and a searcher at thli puce scooped in a

package of valuable silk. At Atlantic Highlands
two i-.-mi-u of hamm-rless guns, a dozen In each,
and bales of hay w-re fourd, and at Asbury Park
a "comber'' was dumfo-mded wh n he found a

keK' af excellent peach brandy high and drv on
thc beach Moat of tha flotsam r»<overed, how¬
ever, was roll 1 by tba sall i

s

TRIED To KILL Ills BROTHER.
Lawrence Howe, twenty-four yc^rs old. living wlh

his mother I N I Hs Newark, bj
murderous a ssa ul: on his rn ithi r lats yesterday after¬
noon, and wh'ti his brother Interfered, attacked lils
brother and stabbed him three times.
I-awren:e returned home drunk, and his mother,

wno is an Invalid, repr red him Thia excited the
'¦ ;ry of th» son. w.i sna rd a krill
«' hi* mother His brother. Michael, ihn a
before the mother to protect her. and Lawrence ln-

I stabbed him twice
in the left shoulder and once In the fa Thi
in tin- h.iti«e atlrsi ted I e atti I n of the ne:eh'..ir«
Lawrence bi M vere I -un.i In a deadly gr»--
pie in the ;¦.-.¦. f the dlstra * ben
*-veral mer enierei Lawrence was seised snd
handed over lo i liceman. and the wound* of
Michael wera rsst by a doctor. Both brol
were tak- n te th* Th,ri l*r*cln.-t police station, and
Michael was kept as a Hiines*

--?-
A .1EA LOLs LOVER COMMITS SUICIDE, j
."amderi, Jan. 2-1 Robert Daisey, of Oloueeatof

City, accompaai-d a young woman, with whom
bs had boan keeping company for some time, to B
sall last night During tbs dace tbs girl acc*rpted
several other men as partners, and thia made
Daisey angry. The couple ouarrelled In the ball¬
room, nut iMisey and the girl st tried for hfr home
tn each other's compani si sn Barry hour this
morning. On the way home the quarrel *,-,* r...
«umed nj! on reaching the girl's house Halsey sho»
himself tnrough the bead. He died In a tow
minute*.

GRAND ARMY BUGLE NOTES

FAVORING ADMIRAL MEADE FOR COM¬

MANDER-IN-CHIEF.

A VOICE FROM FU-RIPA ANO A l_RT-B FROM

TAST OOaUMORM II- C. WIUTAKKR. OF

TEN"NE.'».''t:K-t)lPAIlTMKNT ENCAMI'-

MKNT AT RiX'ltESTEtt.
Florida has been heard from, and Its comrades

have declared In favor of Admiral Richard W.

M'-id.', Commander of Lafayette Post. No. lt", for

Commander-in-Chief. The. annual encampment of

that State wa* held at St. Petersburg on January
19 and 20. Hy n rising vota th<> encampment in¬

structed the newly elected delegates to vote for

Admiral Meade at the National Encampment, to

be held at Buffalo In August, for Commander-in-
Chief. This n<tlon ls looked upon by many as em¬

phasizing the sentiment, believed to be growing, in
f,iv..r of a shipmate of the Navy for Commander-in-
Chief n.-xt time. The annual encurnpment of Rhode
Island will be held on February 8 and 9. and that
of Massachusetts on February ll and 12. There
aro rumors that resolutions favorable to Admiral
Meade's candidacy will be In.roduoed at both en¬

campments, and that they will be supported by
comrades who think that the time has come to
place a sailor In the highest office of the order.

Many favorable responds are being received to
tho clrculir amt out by the I.afayetto Post com¬

mittee, of which Adjutant Wilbur F. Brown is

secretary, advocating; the election of Admiral
Richard W. Menlo to the post of Commander-in-
Chief nt the next National Encampment at Buf¬
falo. Ono of these letters, a sample of those re¬

ceived, is from Past Commander H. C. Whitaker,
Hepartmcnt of Tennessee, who writes from

1*1 BBIldt Station. Tenn., January 12, 1«87, as fol¬

lows: "Repl>lng to yours of January 9, I beg to

assure you thai Comrade Richard W. Meade shall
have my earnest support, and that I will take

pinsBUTS In Introducing a resolution at our next

department encampment (which will l>« held In

June) Instructing our representatives t.> favor his
election.
"In tho selection of a chief executive officer of

'h.- Grand Army of the. Republic we have hereto¬
fore in full measure honored the laad forces end
now lt seems to nie the time ls propit.ou.' and
it ld fair ar.d fraternal to honor our naval toni-
ta,!-*, i sm persuaded thal they ouid not hav*>
a mote gallant representative, or one who would
reflect high.-r honor on the position of Commander-
in-Chief than brave Admiral Meade, who so long
od faithfully served il.- Republic."
At th» me- ting of the State Council of Adminis¬

tration held at Albany on Thursday, department
Commander Graham presadl.s, the etty of Roches¬
ter was selected BS the next place of meeting for

tho Department Encampment, and tho dates a^re-d
upon wera May is and i?, ut?. Tho Rer, J. J.
Arnaud, of Brooklyn, was elected department
chaplain. A committee was appointed to examine
Into th.- action "f the Stat.- civil Service Commis¬
sion In excluding veterans from appointment.-) to

¦'¦rt.-ilti places .n the State service uy plactnj the
mit fur eligibility to such offices at forty-ttvo

and tilly years.

The Rawly elected officers of Judson Kilpatrick
No. 143 were installed nt Horton Hall. No.

Li East «»ne-hundft-d-and-twer.ty-tlfih-st.. on Mon¬
day evening. January ll, by Past Commander
Abraham Yosburgh and staff. Then ail present
pro-eeded to the banqueting hall, where an abund-

:.t repaat was served. Non* of the "Seeley din¬
ner" characteristics appeared, but there was plenty
of fun and Jollity. Singing war songs and speech-
making followed, In which congratulations to the
Installed OflUcers upon the fine condition of the
post were numerous ar.d hearty. Wb.cn all the
ceremonies were, over Commander Robert Muir
was escorted to his home by many member.' of
the post and Its entire drum and fife corps, The
mmander'a asso.lates In oftVe are senior vlce-

commander. J. P. K. Garrison: Junior vice-com-
ler, August Plitt; quartermaati r. August r.

Clauaaen; officer of tho day. Frederick Kline;
ifflcer of the guard. <} A. Bout.n; chaplain,
James Steel,-; surgeon. James Patchell; adjutant,
H p. Huntly; quartermaster-sergeant, Jeremiah
Haley; sergeant-major, J. Martin Aims; outside
sentinel, Adam J. Thompson, and Inside sentinel,
John Armstrong. Among the visaing comrad'S
-.v.r.- Pawl commanders William H. Black. P. T.
Flynn, ii. W. Prower. Wllitam Smith, Charles
Buehrer, Comrades charles Williams, Dudley
Beckman, Pierce Butler. James A. Kerwin and
members of tilt- Sons of Veterans.

Dirleton Commander Courtney. Sons of Veterans, In
his Order No. 1 Jus: issued, makes these encouraging

ns to the state of the order: "We are pleased
:o note i general avwker.ing of into:,.-: throughout
the division. The Indications pcin: to renewed ef¬
fort on the part of ofllcrs and members. Wc are
ai receipt of communications from many camps,
stating they will endeavor to reach the highwater
mark uf their respective camp* and go a little beyor.J.
This surely is exhibiting the proper spirit and ls true
of al! camp*. There lui b. en no decline. The order

ll '¦. :i undergolap a needed renovation, rejuven-
it.np lifeless member*- and exchanging the unde-
lil i le 'dead wood' of listless and erratic members
for the sturdy oak of stability." The affair* of the

-.-- are ;,, ,.-. encouraging :his year than for s->v-
rai years past, ar.i severs] new .amps were or¬

ganize.! ir a large number cf old camps revived.
Ther* have t..-.i recant rumori ind.eating a movo-

m>tit to rev!..- Lafayette lamp In th:* city. Some
ol :ne veterans who aided In making this camp for a
Ions time a promising organisation were Colonel
Frederick D. Grant, now Police Commissioner: Col-

George B. McClellan, Representative In <"on-
¦¦ H- rerary Job E. Hedges, of tho Mayor's

office: Aldermsn Frederick A. Ware, Assistant Dis-
iriCt-Attorney B. B. Weeks sad John V. B. Clarkson.

The following clipping from "The Knapsack" re¬

ft r-i :j captain Augustus W. Corlis*, of the 8th
United Sta:es Infantry, who recently passed his ex-

imiaatlon for promotion to major: "One of those In¬
cidents which make every ont- feel as If they had
-lone something pood, as it is unusual, occurred :n

C Company queuers on Christmas Day. a messen¬
ger v.us dispatched for the company command..-,
Captain A, W, Corliss, on 'important business.' The
aptaln cams r»ver t,> tn* company ar.d Inquired as to

;he urg. tit affair th.it required his sttenl on Where*
upi n Kirai Sergeant Whaley opened the orderly roon
d oi to alniit the company and In a few words pre*
--:.-, the aptain with a handsome sabre, sabra
km and wars; bel:, in anticipation of bli earl) pi

majority. Captain Corliss was greatly
.- ::>r:-ei a: i affected ano waa unable to respond.
No on" rn::.-:* m re than the men of C Company
thal cap; .iii Corliss's promotion necessitates his
assignment to some other regimen:. He a com-

tommander acquainted with .'us m.-ri and their
n.::-:re. an-l h's Intel igent guidance of the affair* of

impany bas won for him a warm place
h*art« of tho men of C Company, and Indeed all who
know him "

The Brooklyn War Veterans' Association held a

meeting on Wednesday night In Room 3, City Hall.
The following nomination* fer officer* were made:
President. Joseph W Kay: vlce-preeldent, Thomas
Bell; recording secretary, J. Teer*; e,irrr*pon1-
ing secretary, M. C. Kail: treasurer, W. Hillen;
tru teas, Jeremiah costello, charles a Scott,
v. ism Hennessy, H B Denison; Berseant-at-anne,
C. Jack*on. A resolution was adopted indorsing the
bill for the erection of a statue ru c.*n»ral Wash¬
ington on tue site of the attie of Long Island
Major Tn ma* Bril then b lueed s resolution com-

g Genera] Stewart I. Woodford to the eon-
sldera:ion of the Presides -.¦. for a piace in his
Cat:.-..:, which was unanimously adopted.

The (Irani Army post* cf Troy an-l neishborho
have determined to pr. sent the name of J,il ¦* Lewis
K. Griffith, commander of Geersc L Willard Post
No. jt of that city for Department Commander.
Thi* action has b.-en taken without the knowledge
or <-on«*n! of Judge tlrlfiith, who had already
P>dgcd his support to another candidate. The local
pasta Insist upon making him a candidate and de¬
clare thal the candidacy urtu i>» s

J ;.!... <;r:ffi:a has lean commander of P ii
Willard many yean and ha* often repr.--c.-i
U ¦-. In the National e^.-ampmeiir- He was In-
sp»ctor-General on tbe staff of General II A Alger
of Michigan, when the icier wa- National Depart¬
ment Commander. Judge Griffith's oratorical. U-ini
and aorta Itles mak* him one of thc moat in¬
fluential mci :n tha ''..-.md Army
Commander-in-Chief Clarkson anrounces the fol-

lOWtng aldea-de-camp from New-York City and
Brooklyn: New-York, William Ford, winiam Mc-
Henry. Bernard Maguire and Henry T Harli, -t

Brooklyn Georse A. Price, John C. Halter. John
Mallock, Edwin A. Kennedy, j Trumper. (leorge
H. Jackson, C. Hull Grant and t. P. Ford, a large
number ar* appointed from Buffalo, doubtless on
account "f the coming National Encampment, ss
f'-llows: Alvin W. Dav. Henry J. Baker, Ernest
Bambara, Adam J Wagner. Charles IfcBeen,
ll-rry H Wella, Jahn Perew, Henry Waterbury.
John Danboch, Bobert w Vaaa John Dover Bun-
jamin II Wilson. A. Il Neel. Joseph E I-'-.v-'l
Charles A. Orr, James Shanahan, Frank Myers'
Jehu I.e|b. R. K Atkin*. Adam rt-heil Hoi \
Nable. Walter T Smith. george W. Klvnn Ls Rue
Pi k George \\ Btowlta Charl** H. Dobbin* |i
rt Alexander und Jame* K. Curtie. Comrade ewla
K Griffith, of Troy. I* appointed Assistant in*....,..
tor-General

BtSlBWebr Post No I?; will he one of the New-
York City post* to attend the next National Kn-
campssent nt Buffalo. About fifty have engjjjeij to
co. and by the time of the encampment the post
expacta to bass si least fifty more. This t.ost w
handsomely u-if rm-.], and will make « creditable
display In th* parade. Among tho comrades of till*
post ar* General Georgs von Shack. es-Reslster
I/evy and Colon. 1 Warnock. comm<1.hder Hann in
ls naturally proud of his command and will see
to lt that lhere ls nore In line to surpaas lt GIIsa
Post No Ssl ls ai.oilier fin* German post and
Colonel John Ritter. Ita nsw commander. Intends

THE MERIDEN PLATED WARE
combines every mattara improvement in plating, dew

gance of design and sterling quality, and ii
offered as the BEST PLATED WsARE]
that it is possible to produce.

Illuitrat lon* of tho Meriden Chafing DIth**, trllh

be bael Sf/ maller vpttn application at our .seigal_

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO,
Madison Square, 208 Fifth Avenue.

Factories: Meriden, Conn. Branch Factory: Hamilton, Oil,

to take Immediate steps to attend. Koites Post No.
32 ls always on hand for such occasions, and th*
thr»e leading Qermon posts hld fair to make a dls-
nlay which will be a credit to them.

The Hebrew I'nlon Veterans' Association will
have a recaption, entertainment and flag presenta¬
tion at Lenox Lyceum. Flfty-nlnth-st. and Madlson-
uve , on Wednesday evening, January 27. The as-

BOCiated has stated meetings at the Grand Opera
House Hall. Justice Joseph H. Stiner, colonel, and
I :ldi,re Isaacs, adjutant. Military and Grand Army
guests attending Wednesday evening's reception
are requested to appear in uniform.

A dinner and reception In honor of Commander-
ln-<'hlef T. S. Clarkson will be given by the De¬

partment of Hhode Island at Woonsocket on Febru¬
ary n. A campfire and testimonial complimentary
to the retiring Department Commander, William
E. Stone, will take place et the Troeadero, Provi¬
dence, on February 9. at whleh Commander Clark¬
son snd his staff are expected to he present.

The officers of Adam Goss Pamt No. S30 were In-
stalled ut their quarters. No. 324 Grand-st., on

Tuesday evening. 1-y General James R. O'Heirn*,
assisted by Commander H'-llferty and officers of
Farragut Post No. 75. When the encampment
closed the campfire was spread and the veterans
oat down to enjoy lt. No one wanted for anything.

Lieutenant Henry F.. Rhoades. V. 8. N. (retired),
has been appointed by General Horace Porter an

aide-de-camp on his staff .is grand marshal of th*
Inauguration Day parade at Washington. March *.

Any member of the 14th Regiment, N. V. 8. M.,
Prnoklyn, who has lost a long-service medal may
have u returned by addressing Mnjor Wilbur F.
tlrown. No. US West One-hundred-and-tweiuy-
jilnth-st., New-York.

.-a-

REPLYINO TO A. 0RUBER.

SECRETARY of THE CIVIL SERVICE REFORM
ASSOCIATION CALLS ATTENTION TO

HIS MISSTATEMENTS.
George IfcAneny, ssci-otarjr of the civil Service |

Reform Association, has sent a communication to

The Tribune- n-gardlng Abraham Gruber's attack
on the Civil Si nice system, part ot which fol¬
lows:
In the sense that Abraham druber has managed

to spread abroad a great deal Of ml.-dnformat.on
.' thi ;. Service system or the State, fie is
to bc* taken seriously. Hu Cooper Union talk < on-

Bisted or' a luci ii;^lon of false statements that
diouid not be allowed to pass uncontradicted After
assuring his hiarers that he meant to "tight. tight,
light," Mr. druber ailed. In* rather a hign ton- of
voice, til it he meant to "fight fair." What it
mean* to his mind to fight fair ls shown to some

degree, by the following notes:
First.At opening of ihe sj.eerti he said: "At the

present tune, for all the phi es In the departments
In New-Vork City the applicants are examined by
a Hoard of Examiner? composed of a cull en-

pin-er, an architect, a builder and a lawyer. These
null frame questions not based upon their own

personal experience or knowledge, no attention be¬
ing paid to '.he ap; licant's ability to do the work."
There are nine members of the local Examining

Poard, exclusive of the examiners In the Police
Department representing as many pro>ssion*. In
the Police Department the physi' tll examinations,
In which to per cent of the candidates are rejected,
are conducted hy a Board of Surgeons. In tech¬
nical examination'- experts are employed to pre¬
pare an-1 mark the- papers. Sixty-two of the 123
competitive examinations held In UN were of this
character, Dr. Austin Flint being consulted in th*
examinations fur the hospital service, for instance;
!':sh Commissioner l-larkford for aquarium posi¬
tions, and so on. In every case the candidates
"practical ability to do the work" is tested, and
nothing e!.-«
Becon I.Regarding a re.-er.* examination for meat

(nape tors ha said: "The questions in this case

were prepared by the lawyer of th* Hoard, who
m.iv have had some advice from hts butcher." atc.
The questions! were prepared by a noted sanitary

expert, in consultation with the chief of the di¬
vision of ganitary Inspection Of the Health De¬

partment, and the rx .ti..-, it»n consisted principally
of practical tests with samples of meats.
Third-of tha examinations for mechanics, he

said: "When a man who has trained in a shop
applies for a place, he ls not guaged or judged
by his ability to do his work, he is asked a lot of
Billy ouestions instead." I
Candidate* for mechanical positions are exam- |

lned In the shops of the New-York trade schools (
In the actual use of their tools. They are ques¬
tioned about their knowledge of pain: pot and
brush, or of hammer, fire, tongs and anvil, as the
case mav he, and ate not required to write a line
about aiivthing. In the .n'.ire labor service of the
-Itv, comprising nbeut i.OOS places, there is no

test except the .-an lldate's skill, as shown in the
shops, his phvslcal ability to do the particular
work for which he applies, and his habits as to j
sobriety. If he enn't write he Isn't required to

sign his own application, but may have some one
do it for him. Through this sys:em in lS^i S<50 j
men snd women .-e.-ur-d good permanent positions
without the help of a pull from any one. aad 481
others were employed for temporary work.
Fourth.He read half a donn questions, evi¬

dently culled at some pams from the thousands
asked annually tn the Police Department, and
bearing on simple details on the American form \
ot government or feature? of nearby geography.
and declared that "these were the questions used
to settle a man's chance of earning a living."
The case ls rare In which a question of the sort

quoted counts for more than one-naif of 1 p,-r cent
In an examination. For the police force the main
'.xamlnii.ti it; ls physical and athletic. Many fa.l
in this test, bat comparatively few in the mental
test. The candidate's ar.llty In the written exam¬
ination affects Ut tie more his relative place on
the Hst. As one list is exhausted l>..-foro another
ls formed, the grading does nut affeot the chances
of appointment seriously, except that the highest
are taken first. The whole system of police ex-

aminatlon ls admirable and most fair. In the
case of all other places In the city service, ex¬

cept teachers, the subje-t of ge-ography, about
which so many humorously phrased questions are

quoted, la not used at all.
Ninth. Hi dwe'.t st great length on the "life

that exists i.-i classified positions, and the
iaii^-i r of the establishment of a bureaucracy in the
ex:,:,-., a of ta-* merit rule*.
This is perhaps tue most pernicious falsehood of

the lot. So far as the Civil Servt.-e law :s con¬
cerned a department officer may dismiss in his dls-
cr.-t.nn any employe he thinks «hould go Regula¬
tion KS of the loc«! r.i'.es provides specifically that
"The power of any officer to remove is not Im¬
paired by anything contained in these regulations.''
Twelfth.Ha stated that "since this agitation be¬

gan" the examinations conducted by the local Hoard
aj\e been "much fairer" than previously.
So fair have they been that Mr. Qrubei*a law clerk,

afttr digging for day? among the question papers.
failed to find a single one to which exception could
be taken Mr Griller visited the Civil Service
office* a few days ago to ex;>la:n that the question*
ns wanted were not these that had been furnished
to his clerk, but those in geography and the other
.i idemlc branches that were put to me laborers.
Wi., ii ::-' tined teat such things did not exist, and
given fut t:net- light with regard to the system of
rr.-ide school tests, he departed, declaring that it was
.ill a great deal fairer than he had BUppoecd. While
ll is true thal Ihe examinations conducted bv the
local Pearl are fairer than they once sere, lt must
ie sdded that this was the -ase ng before anything
had been -.e.^l either of Mr Gruhcr or his ridiculous
movement.

ASOTBEB SPELLING BEFOBM PROJECT.
Easton. Penn.. Jan. ?4 tPpedaii..Dr. Francis A.

March, of Lafayette, says that there ls a practical
movement under way for the Introducticn of spell¬
ing reform In this country', which ls likely to re-

retve great support. The Impetus comes through
Albert Herbart, of Boston, preatdant of the National
Association of American Manufacturcta Mr. Her¬
bert ls engaged In foreign trade, and finds that
th.-re is treat need of simplified Ergltsh spelling.
Ho ls a man of great means, and ls ready to give
liberal support to his plan of securing this modified
spelling. The association of which he ts, president
ls to meet In Philadelphia this week, and he will
then lay his plan before that body and urge the I
memorializing of Congress to appoint a commission |
to report on the advisability of the I'nltnl States
rjovernmenl taking up the matter. A similar nove¬
ll.,-. artll be made In England.
Mr Herbert has written to Dr Marva, that th*»

need of Simple spelling of the English language ls
idmttted by e.erv one enraged tn trade with for¬
eign countries, and cs:*** lally with those nations
Which hov- lat ly sprung Into business Importance
So dlffinilt ls lt for foreigners to acaire ihe spell¬
ing of English that frequently they give up the
HgOri and acquire German or som- other language
which la spelled easily, and consequenth can be
written almost as soon as acquired by speech. The
letters of Mt Herbert also Inform Dr fiareh t^at
ne has examined Into the spelling reform which Dr
March and other spelling reformers advocate and
he hopes tO see ll adopted.
Mr H. ri. rt wishes lo secure the establishment

nf colleges under Government reignition in New-
Wk i Itv and In landon for the t.-schlng of the re¬
form spelling

Do yoi, want a Safe, a T>p,-wrlter or anything
n the Machinery line'' The little advertisement*
in the Barrow columns will tell you where you can
lat tsrgulns.

TO EXTESD RIVERSIDE DRIVE.
AN ATTRACTIVE UPTOWN SCHEME OF

IMPROVEMENT.

need or a OfjanraCTDTO link n:;Tv.f:?:»i r*.Amj|
MONT AND THE B*tMT_a*T-BO laAFATBTtaV

HOW A DaSsaStM'IfUL B_.IDBaMCSj
RBfMOM may n ')P!:\En

Wl.lespreail Interest has bean SSaossd among *gj
people of this city, especial.'/ among thOM who tra
fond of driving horses and riding bicycles, _ Saj
project which involves the virtual *xt»nston of th.
Riverside Drive northward along tb*, shore of the
Hudson River for several mil**. The .rr rag,*
boagtllS Of the Riverside Drive call for na BsS*Sk>
Hon; th*y are known and admired by all who hivs,
acquaintance, with the. upper part of th* r||y. (;..
rivalled they may well be called, for etrtamly .'-.-,
la no other drive in th* vicinity cf Kew-Tork that
may he compared with this. Much la *xp*rt*d
from the Improvement of the Shore Road --a-ae*,
Bay Ridge and Fort Hamilton tn UM Brooklyr, sac.
tion of Qrenter Maw-Tarfc, and that am undoubt¬
edly be an uncommonly fin" road, "O0_BSad_*j aa
it does splendid view* of th* two ..-. \;tfm
rows; but at no point will lt Ha BO far abase th*
level of the water as lae Riverside Drive, ar.d while
the pastoral view* of F-;a-en rca.-. 1 i-~ attract!**
they lack the dlgniry and boldr.es* of the Med os
the further sid* of the river, a* sax n frost th* 'ippe*
part r,f Manhattan Island. Howe- er. ss the >,'*»¦.
York of the future is to have both these attrn-r'.one
within its domain, there need be no gu un] or s*n*a
of rivalry between them.
To the Riverside Drive, as lt now ls, there ls ona

obvious drawback: It leads nowhere To b* mn
lt takes the driver or bicycler to the Grsst atOSS*
m*nt and a pleasant restlng-placf, r\ <.* a.. hand;
but that ls all. It ls safe to say that of th* many
thousands who have paused far I lorga.r or a
shorter tim» and looked northward from tl-.* tarns-
nus of the drive, few have failed to rn -rt that toe
beautiful road exter.de-d mar.;.- milea finner, and
tiie natural thought In every mir..! li : -:-;i bsjbJI
be easy of accomplishment If th* rsllty at Mir..
hattanvllle were spanned with a viaduct At pre*,
ent those who wish to proe*.d farther r.orth than
Claremont have to turn to the right near t'-.e monu¬
ment, go down a steep hill, follow the Boulevard tl
Manhattan-st., and, continuing on the BSSM Uni,
climb a fairiy steep hill over a road that '.* rone to*
good at its best. The descent from tba tomb of
G»neral Grsnt to the foot of the bill .* aaveatf or
eighty f-et, and by the time or.* g Ir.g up thi
Boulevard has reached Trlniry Cemetery .he has
climbed to a height of 10*5 fee: a.ove the level af
the river.
Between the Boulevard and the river for mots

than a mil* north of Maa! egg
no road opened, although Twelfth-are. has bees
laid out on the maps over a part of the --ir.-*.
Not far above Tri:.!/ Cemetery, however, tai
roads have been established.one along tba top of
the hill, known as the Ridge Road: the Other ja-
paratlvely close to Um river, and calle.1 th* Eoula
vard Lafayette. Both of them bal to ar.d b-yoal
Kort Washington Park, which has been pur.haaai
by the city and ls undergoing Improvement.

It is perfectly apparent to any SM tam r sith
the region that a connecting link should ajs>
vided between the nor;he-n end of the R.verslOs
Drive and the beginning of the Boulevard I-a rai¬
tt te at One-hundrad-and-!ifty-sev*r.:h-*t. To sup-
ply this ls. tn part, the purpose of a b:;! introduesi
at Albany a few days ago by ASSSml lyman Ai: itt.
The bill does more. It provides for Che construc¬
tion of a viaduct over the valley at U mba __.£_
and a road along thc side of the iff .- fuss,
One-hundred-and-fifty-seventh-st.. sad also for ttl
extension of the Boulevard Lafayette to tbe north¬
ern limit of the city, with a viaduct to c^ry tl*
road around Trinity Cemetery, Blather a rress tai
depress:,n tt Inwood and a third ov-r Sp-y^enDuyvi! Creek.
The scheme as a whole is an a'.: iring cr.*. Thepje-

postd dn\c wou.J follow t..t r.ver. sffordisg aga
etantly changing panoramas cf bea .... ... tbs way.At j^ine points .: would oe close to :.-.-. aaUr'ssegajwhile at others :: would retrea. ince fiea:: Thara vx,j... ¦... no monoton) : .-:of fuui an Improvement .«* la *.... .

large, Dut :t is Impossible to doubt that II a... .-)carried out .sooner ur later.
'Ihe most impur:.,i.: section of tbs aork .s pUialrthat biwt?cn Claremont ..-. l -¦ adred-earflfty-seventh-st. This weill mcludiviaduct across the valley a: M.- - extend¬ing proba;i.y fr^m One-hur.dr i'-elgB..st. ;o One-hundred-and-tblriy-i -i

construction of about a mils kat
a road ia great.y r.eejt-1 ar.d would ¦ '¦'
tant Influence in developing a di airj .. re¬
gion, which cannot bs bull frsMare estah.i.-lied ar.d s:.-eets o;. :.- 1 i
now OJ .-.". In this ne.giiLorhu i accountbecause of their steepnes- <

been laid out so as to run dow
tracks of the Hudson R.vrr Instead o:
being cu; down, lt ls obvl ia u.agsjfeatures of this bluff sbou n.l
appreciably to Its attractiveness Bl
s-eking homes. 'rr.e return ty fl ,r. gsIncrease in taxable values as - Mlmade accessible a:. 1 ho un
all probability go :.tr towal :::.-._ it of sa
southern part of the pr poe* I
An alternative plan to tne one a taaSgTrinity Cemetery :s that, -'..:. Sal

to or over the river, lt might I '.ii
drive through the cemetery gr I *
¦lone without encroaching to any exti ,Artof th*m In actual use. snd lt :- mai lt "'.
would for many reasons be n lbjcemetery authorities than a .vi wyJA
srand as a bar between ;h*:r groul ls a"!

It ls es'imated thal a i a One-H*>
dred-and-twenty-etghih and On .nJ-thirt**
fourth st«. could '..* built for
There would bc no heavy gra les ::: ie ;¦: --

from One-hundred-snd-thTrty-four -i .*.
dred-and-fifty-seventh-et., ;>;: soms rodi estt.I
w-ould be rnjurr 1 !:. o IB! n With t nsea6_Sj:zlng of the Boul-vard Lafayette talked sf
as a poesibUlty ' neai future, ai
way would thus le open* 1 from thi .
Riverside Drive to Inwood, and lush Inwood-n
trie Harlem River Speedway weil :. w::hln eu*
reach. This circuit of a loser niles n rs i'm
the two rive:* BTOUld nstantl) r. rr .<¦;¦< X.AT.
The projected Improvemi i being ines bi ¦

recently organized Riverside Drlvi Extension amc
elation, thc offl-e-s or which are Robert J Hags*
president: William Milne -;. iry; Fr*>
cis M. Jencks, Newel. Ma.* :. ., irlel V B
Gallup, directors The*e ur*- and there Saw
elated with them ar* eirne*'lv des ui of ha virgil*
needed link between the Riven lsd JJBoulevard Lafayette created. - il lultsbtf *aj
practicable grades mn be eiti re* sort's"
and a desirable region dev.: I also tattl
connection may be provided between fentral ^Riverside park* and Other park* "'r:.>ir*;5
or. the USU plan that ha* been sd ted foi aSj
together the park systems of Boston, chicago*"
other Urge cities.

SEXOR J/.i/i/m/o. TBE ABTI8T, fla*
Seflor Riymond lUdraBO, ¦ BOtsd .**-1_|

portrait painter, who arrived here yeatardsf*
thc rrer-h um steaBsahip i« Osmose*. fr0"

Ram

Caropcun *heMrtkejtmtRSB*^^vw<ae<vvv**********~wwvwvvu<" *W*»~«

pVBAfBUASm AND TUAVKLLKUS wdi 0»"

tS.J t-ondos omee ot Tfc* Ttlbsa*. TS r.*»t ,,rH\*^
a <Mveal.nl pUe* le lan «b*lr a4v«tl^si«» **

scriDtloBs for Tb* Tr*busa

Sot^diTLille et d'AlbioB
.J'J-i. Rue St. Honore. .**r"' waaaggSi

Uetween the Tulleries Hardens. I '.'.«-.»«»
.nd Ne« Opera. Advantageouasriang^^for families. Beautllul BaU..***£^&0
Rooms. Electric Light, *c'.^'T/ABA©**Dion." Part* henri *

J


